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TOPIUS 0F THE WEEK.

ale&"9 week cf elaborate pleasure Toronto sits down to ruminate and

i'eview. 0f tise processions,. perhaps tise Most Successful was that of

thse scheoO children, which was very pretty and weli-maiiaged, excited

gener4i interest, and was greeted with frequent applausx. Thse marching

P8't cf thse Volunteers was also effective as a military pageant: nothing

l0teA Way of mianouvering of course could be attempted. In tise muni-

tae a1 "Isistoric procession the symbolical tableaux evidently told their

We11enug te give pleasure to the mass of the spectators ; their

c pal objeet was thus attained, and fastidious criticism would be eut

'hIPace Tableaux, tasteful and really expressive, are piecos of miner art

I le t 15 very difficuit te preduce. Net oniy fromn rivais in this, but la
the processions, the display of the fre n boe ffte palm. The long

I f aldermen and ex-aldermen in hacks was net imposiag, but it was

eldth . To Industry we owe tise prosperity and beauty cf this fair city;

.if'tî thought was, ne doubt, vividly present te the minds of ail the
4pectators

ast. 1 the Industrial procession movod along. But it was difficuit,
tOt4itk tise procession fine in itseif, or te say that it worthily embodiod a

tgo.t idoa Tise offeet was tee mucis tisat cf an interminable lineocf adver-

wI~l va 5  Olwed by an equaily interminable train of ceai carts. Nor

Z thse brotisoriood cf Industry weli representod. The guilds of tise

ea gel' marching under their banners, with their wardens at their

vldeand tise brethren all follewing in ordor aiong tise picturOsque streots

le the 'lave cf tise c'tsda muthve spokon betis to tise oye And tise

Y? 'Wlti An elequonce wisicis was wanting te Our display, tisougis Ours

evrgan fa lurger scale. Lengtis is net everytising in a procession,)ow

Po1it ran itnay seem te be told that it took two isours te pass a given

releOn tise contrary, wisen tise train cf objects is drawn ont beyond

rAlt' l'itY, and witis it impressiveness, is lest. 0f tise otisor entertain-

tis e concerts and tise lacresse match were well atteaded; the ball
iet: tise fancy dresses were tee few te create a gonerai effeet, and

theile
4rdellatO.P Uniforms failed te appear. Tise firoworks at tise IIorti<Juâtiral

,l~wre successful. Tise exhibition on tise lake was happilY cen-
eed : flotiing i% more brilliant than flreworks and iiluminated procesionIs

on the water; but the execution proved beyond the organizing power of

the Oommittee. The hour flxed, to give tirne for preceding ontertainments,

was also far too late. The general aspect of the city was gay, and bespoke

popular interest in the jubilee. So fine a street as King Street, plentifully

decked out with flags and drapery, thoughi there was rather toe mucli

sameness of colour, could not fail to please the oye, and be thoroughily

significant of public joy ; but the arch, with its wretched canvas imitation

of stonework, was a senseless and hideous obstruction, which did nothing

but mar the view. After favouring us highly at the beginning of the

festive week, the weather, by changing for the worso at the end, reminded

us of the peril to which ail open-air celebrations on a large scale are exposed.

The cost it would be ungracious to count, if the people have had a week

of genuine pleasure ; but we muet not iearn to multiply these festivals in

the belief that the money taken by some of the hotels, and perhaps by

stores on the gala streets, make up for tho loss of a week's work and the

disorganization of industry, in addition to tho direct cost of the fête. A

round surn is well spent in making ail citizens feel that they are members

of a community, and that tho city, with its wealth, its history, and its

hopes is the comme!' property and pride of ail. It is a pity that il' any

quarter the political truco shouid have beeil broken, and the social harmony

of our jubilee disturbed. ___

LORD SPÉNCER's statesmanlike speech at Belfast the other day upon

the dynamite outrages in particular, and the so-called programme of the

IlNationalist Party " in Ireland in general, might with profit be printed

and scattered broadcast amongst the misguîded dupes on this con-

tinent who subseribe hard-earned dollars for the support of blood-

thirsty Rossas and calculating Parnells. Thse Lord Lieutenant of Ireland

acknowledged, with sorrow, that there xvas littie gratitude to be found ini

that country for the enorînous benetits wlîich. have been showered upon it

by tise British Legisiature during tho last few years. But hoe showed a

bold front to the demand for concessions which thse Government is resolved

to withisold. Tise position is one which is probably without parallel in

history. A section of the Irish people demand separation fromn England

in order that they may gain certain advantages. The Engiish Govern-

ment replies by granting the advantage, but refusing the separation. The

response is-dynamite. Lord Spencer's rejoinder is one flot possible te

inistake, and will be endorsed by ail Engiishnîen-by ail honest and

thoughtful men of whatever nationality. His Lordship deeiared that tise

men îvho are using dynamite as an argument "llittie know the metal of

whicis British statesnlen are m-ado." That is an argument whieh has not

been sufficientiy urged. However widespread thse ramifications of the

dynamite party may be, however enei'getic and determined their leaders

and their rank and file may show themselves, howovor persistent tlîeir

efforts and unscrupulous their agencies, the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

speaking for his colleagues as weil as for hinîsoîf, declares that these efforts

can have only one rosuit. Tbey do net frigliton him; they only xnake imi

more resolved. IlWo siseuld be disposed to go even a step furtiser," says

thse temporate-spoken .Liverpool Zifrcury, commenting on the speech, Iland

te declare our conviction that each pound of dynamite which isepeploded,

that oacis fresh act in the ýscientifle Il warfaro," renders success on the part

of the Irishs faction even less possible tisan it was before." Beyond

shadow of doubt our contomporary is rigist.

A ToItONTo daily thinks the movement in faveur of Woman Suffrage

must be making rapid strides in England, but doos not give tise data upon

wisich the belief is founded. As a matter of fact, the reverse is thse case,

Our colatemporary is ovidently net aware that Theo Queen, the principal ladies'

organ in England, and nofl trimmer," proclaims distinctly against Woman Suf-

frage. Advocates of that movement are welcome to ail tise consolation they

cal' extract from the fact tisat tise Saturday Revicw Il is scoîding at the

wisoie thing," thougis it is difficuit to understand isow such a policy on the

part of a powerfui and independent review can be construed to Ilclearly

indicate that the movement advances in power and influence." A More

caroful reading of public utterances upon the question will show that

,hii5t the Ilhigher education" of women is geIlorally recognized as an im-

portant feo.ol in social economies, the vast weight -'of intelligent female

and maie opinion is against the entry cf woman- into politicai life.
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